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-T-l""L of flat, one-dimensional
I downloads of soulless, Au-
I toTirnecl music that sáunds
ü more manufactured than

pl:ryed. Then feasr on this-

. 'þ live performance, whether
ln lront of an audience or for the
players themselves, involves clirect
conmunication between the musi-
cians as they play," says Barry Dia-
Inetrt, record Droducer and founder
of tl'ree-year-tld Soundkeeper Re-
cordings."'Each olaver influences
the otñers and thlre'is an electric-
ity irr tlre air, a .frison, created by
their iuteracdon.-. . . doundk..p.i
recorclings are made with all ?he
musicians playing live, in real rime.'l'hc tnusicians determine the musi-
cal balances and musical dynamics.
They are recorcled directly to ste-
reo. ïrere are no overdubs. There
are no mixes. 'W'e 

call it 'recorcling
without a net.' The prime interest
is in capturing the'iÊel ofthe perfor-
mance, the excitement and emotion
that rnake the music what it is."

Markus Schwartz
& lakou BrooklYn Equinox

Markus Sd¡wartz, HaÍtisn Rðda & petlvo drums,
miscellaneous percussion, loop sampler,
conch, voc¡ls; Jean Caze, trumbet flúqelhom.
conch, vocals; Monveþo elexis, elecõic guitár,
percr,ssion. vocals; Paul Beaudry doublebasq
Pefcussron

Soundkeeper SRl002
prod., eng. DDD. TT:

Perfomance ****
sonics ***t*

RECORDINC OF TH E MONTH

(CD). 2010. Bôßy Diament,
43:16

ing a repeated rhythmic figure in the
instrument's lower register while
Caze on trumpet and Schwartz on
shakers slowly enrwine above. This
pairing becomes a more aggressive
dance when Caze increãJes the
volume of his improvised lines and
electric guirarist Monvelyno Alexis
enters, nimbly picking his way and
adding more'rhythm"until hÁ ancl
Caze double on another sassy rising
riff, this ¡ime led by the rmmpet. Ii
all makes "seremoni Tiga" thË most
completely realized and appealing
tackonEquinox.

While the Equinox band was
formed to play the musicofschwârtz's
last record, Tanbou Nan Laþou Broole-
lyn (zOOA), which featured studio-
onJy appearances by unquestioned
talents like Dadi Beaubrun (Bouk-
man Fksperyans, Lataye). Eddy Fran-
cois (Boukman Eksperyans, Boukan
Ginen), drummer Jeff Ballard (Chick
Corea, Brad Metrldau), and bass-
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Intent on finding thar magical
equilibrium between sound ancl-content, Diament, a former
Atlanric Re,cords engineer, has hit a new high point for Sound-
keeper with this immediate-sounding anJmlsically compel-
ling clisc of e4plorations by drummei Markus Schiartz ãnd
his Lakou_ Blggklyn.proJecr. Schwarrz's rhythmically vital
blencl of Haiti's Rara þronourced rah-rah) strêet band music,
voocloo songs, and brassy Americanjazz têxrures is popularly
known as VodouJazz; he prefers to ãail it Haitian RäoïsJazz.

ßorn in Copenhagen, Denmark, and raised in the"US,
Schwartz now lives in a predominantly Haician neighbor_
hoocl inBrooklyn, and has thoroughly schooled hims.lËin th.
intric.rcies of Haitian drumming 6y ipending much dme on
rhe wesrern side of Hisparuola. ln ihii albunis opener, ,.Kore

Morrn Yo?," Schwartz chant-sings a repeated stanza of lyrics
in concert with trumperer Caze, ancl pîays a tcha_tch" (gáurd
shaker) and a Fe-a percussion instrumeni of coiled ironäade
9f rpftg: reEcle.d from auromobile suspensions. (Uaitlan
Rara bancls olten tearure an entire mini_orchesffa of Èe phy_
ers.) Here Schwarrz also plays lanbi,whtchisHairian patois for
conch shell. Unlikejazz trombonist Steve Turre, who'has fitted
conchs with trombone mourhpieces, Schwanz and Caze both
play conchs whose ends have been plainly sawn and sanded
down. The only bits of studio manipuladoá o n Equinox are rhe
drum loopg Schwarrz created using only his ouÅ playing. .\s
he says in the liner notes, "No clic[ racks o..l.cu'oni. &om
souncls were employed in the creation of the looos.',

In a jam like "Kote Moun yo?,, or the gran'd ..Seremoni

Tiga," which begins with double bassist prül ne".rdry bo*_

wvw.Stereophíle.com, February 20l I
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hæ a vivid chemistry that gilei Equí-

txox a"very gerrlne feel. Such esprit de .orp, -"k., tË. 
"b"irrtonly ballad, "Ceci4" a rune &om the Èaidan Twoubadou

(Tioubador) tradirion, a smoky, sexy wending. While most of
the six tracks are traditional Haitian songs givãn fresh anange-
ments by Schwartz, a successful if uruecoþizable cover ofJoin
Coltrane's 'Equinot'' is a nice change ñom "Afro Blue,;' the
Ramon "Mgngo" Santamaria flrne that is the usual go-to Col-
trane cover for most Haitian acts. Coltrane hæ speciJ meaning
for Schwartz, thanks to a shared birthday.

Equinoxwas recorded in a single day, in the Osborn The-
atre in Rye, Nç*-Iork with a srereo pair of microphones
separated by a baffle of Diament's own design. The-mikes'
oulput was fed, via Nordost Valkyrja cables, tõ a Metric Halo
ULN-8 preampltfrer/Fire'Wire interface, which converted
the signals to digital at 24-bits/lg2kHz, then sent rhem on
to a lâptop computer via Fire'Wire. The CD was mastered
to a DDP fiþ 

"trþ 
glass cut in real dme, and an injection-

molding rycle of close-to nine seconds for the discs.-Equinox
is available in seven formars: pressed CD; one-off, ìlow-
burned CD-R; one-off DVD-R, (in z+lOO DVD-V format,
playable in most DVD player$; and one-ofl files-on-disc
DVD-Rs for music servers in four different formats:24/96
AIFF, 24 /9 6 W LV, 24 /192 .úff , an d 24 /192 lü/AV.

'While 
the technical info is impressive, and the peerless

sound is gloriously unaffected and real, the compeflìng and
exoric blend of music on Equinox is equal to thê techÃolo-
gy-a balance_ofart and craÊ that all rËcordings, audiophile
or not, should aspire to. -RobertBaird
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